·a -1 ) of the three forests, with the order of L. principis鄄rupprechtii plantation ( 6. 72 ) > P. tablaeformis plantation (5. 76) > P. armandii natural forest (2. 66) . With increasing annual precipitation, the NPP varied much differently among the three forests, i. e. , the NPP of P. armandii forest increased very slowly, but the NPP of other two plantations firstly increased and then decreased. However, in the driest or the rainfall鄄richest years, the NPPs of all three forests tended to their same lower values, but probably with different stresses of drought or low temperatur. The NPP response to climatic factors presnted a time lag and acted differently among the three forests. The NPP of P. armandii forest was significantly and negatively correlated with the precipitation in November of previous year and that in November and September of current year; while the NPP of P. tablaeformis plantation was significantly correlated with the precipitation in September of previous year and that in April in current year, and the NPP of L. principis鄄rupprechtii plantation was significantly and positively correlated with the precipitation in September of both previous and current year.
The NPP of all three forests was significantly correlated with the mean temperature and minimum temperature in June and
March of current year, and the temperature in June of previous year. However, the NPP response to temperature differently among the three forests, the NPP of P. armandii forest was more or less negatively correlated with the temperature in each month of growing season; while the NPP of P. tablaeformis and L. principis鄄rupprechtii forests was more or less positively correlated with the temperature in each month of gowth season. [25] 计算: [26] ,但低于岷江上游大沟流域的 24a 生油松人工林(177. 46t ·hm -2 ·a -1 ) [31] 。 造 成以上差异的原因包括研究对象的立地条件 [32] 、林龄 [25, 10] 和密度 [31, 10] 等因素。 表 2摇 3 种典型针叶林的生产力与气象因子的相关系数 [ 7 ] 摇 Nabeshima E, Kubo T, Hiura T. Variation in tree diameter growth in response to the weather conditions and tree size in deciduous broad鄄leaved 
